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A few of our Canadian and Anierican
breeders will remember that sonie of
the most niagnificent White Cochiis,
-porhaps, eýverlbroug,"htacross tie Atlaintic,
came fast year froin Col. Hassard's stock,
and at the Cork and South of lreland
Exhibition hiel iii Decexnber ]ast, hie
carricd off a prize with the only entry
mnade by Min in the Cochin clasbs frei
the saine breed. In the Blaek Red Gaine
]3antam class lie carrie(t off twvo prizes,
one of whicls was a first. Iii this class
ho only made two entries. Agaiin, at
the Dublin Ireland, Grand National
Exibition, we are -lad to see 111
liolding bis oivi againt first-class exhi-
bitors. lu Carrier Pigeonq ho lias taken
a first prize and Peristeroici Societv's
cup; a second and three tîxird prizs
and twobigh comunendations,iii ail eighit
prizes, out .of iine ixensexi)tc v

Ihirn. The catalogue of this exixibiti tin
is before us, and looking at the înices
placed against the birds by Englisli
exhibitors, we call to mind, whlen the
Colonel priced bis birds iii dollars
instoad of' pounds sterling at tise lirist
poultry show ho attended in Toronto,
the rernark in tbe Canada Fariner,
"lthat such pricos could not lie had in
these days.> Tinsie bas proved it was
no fiction, and wc think thse Carrier
fanciers in this country wcre wrong in
letting bis stock ever leave Canada.
It will be seen by advertisement that
Col. Hassard ba-s of bis White Co-
chins and Black Red Gaie I3antaxns,
a few on band to dispose of ; also, of
these breeds, hatching eggs te spare:-
and poultry breeders here îvantîng these
breeds would do well to secure theinfroas
such, excellent stock. Col. Hassard's ad-
dress is Curragh, Camp, Coliuty Kildate,
Ireland.

SATs a late issue of' the Philadeiphia
City Item: IlIngenuity bias been taxed
to finci the surest and mnt direct means
of reaching thse public, and thse business
moan who woula advertise a specialty,
and get thse greatest good out of the
greatest number, ini the shortest space
of time, is compelied te g o to Geo. P.
Rowell & Co., of New York, for advice.

Why te this house? Because it is the
hedand front of' thse advertising busi-

ness. It is prompt, methodical and clear
in its transactions, and possesses the
confidence of ail the houses which ad-
vertise znost.

WESTERN N. Y STATE POUL-
TRY EXHIBITION.

As tise Editor eof tise CANADA POUL-
TRY CisuONIcLE WaS net l)reseIit, I
think, during tbe reccnt Western New
York PoultrýY exhibition, held at Buf-
falo, at lèw items concorning it will uxot,
mayhap, corne anxisq. First, we iill
say of the officer.3 of tise Poultry Society,
in Buffalo, thiey appeaied to understaxsd
their business woll, ani niost certainly
did it well. Their beaiing tovard ail
ivas courteous ar.d kind, comnplaints
ivere iistened to witis more patience
than inost moen generally exhibit ini
((Lially trying circuinstances, andl ton
t1ioiu-aid unneccssary questions answer-
ed iii a ixianner that could not fi to
please.

At tlit2 entrancc door visiters were
supplied Nvith Catalogues, Nvithout
which the uxsilettered in poultry niat,
tors wvouid certainly insit tbe feelings
etf sonie grraceful Gamie fowl by calling
hins a Brahina Pootra or Houdan, or
some other cqually inappropriate naine.
I do not intend te expose iny ignorance
concerning poultry suatters, by attempt-
ing te descrilbe the excellence eof any one
pen, or of any one kind, but I tlsink I
ani safe irn saying, that seidoi has
there been a botter gathering of thse
featbered. tribe.

Passing along through tise labm-rinth
et' pens occupied by fowis whose inces-
sant crowing and quacking led yen te
the conclusion that they enjoyed thein-
selves ainazingly, ive came te that por-
tien of' tie hall froni whence proceeded.
tise dulcet cooing eof that pretty bird
the Pigeon. Here permit me to, dwell
a moment. I sbould judge that there
were at least th-ree hund-red 'birds;
of these one-third were frein Canada.
Mr. Stoneway, eof Grand Island, had
the largest variety, and thse greatest
number of' Gernian Toy pigeons 1
have scen on this continent, and a very
fair specimen eof this clas of bird;
many eof thein were, however, imper-
feet in their inarkings. Among
thera were a pair et' Frili Backs
and a pair of Ice pigeons very perfect.
This lot obtainedl thse llxt prize for thse
best collection. There was a goddeal
of' just dissatisfaction ameng the pigeo
fanciers, regarding the awarding of somne
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